Decrements in nuclear glucocorticoid receptor (GR) protein levels and DNA binding in aged rat hippocampus.
Hippocampal glucocorticoid receptors (GRs) are believed to play a major role in age-related cognitive decline and cellular vulnerability. It has been proposed that these receptors mediate damaging effects of elevated glucocorticoid secretion on cellular function. In the present report we present evidence that intracellular trafficking of the GR is impaired with hippocampal aging, manifest as decreased nuclear translocation and deficient DNA binding. We also present evidence that chaperone proteins responsible for GR nuclear translocation are decreased with hippocampal aging. Age-related nuclear GR decreases are not observed in hypothalamus, indicating regional specificity of trafficking deficits. Aging did not affect nuclear or cytosolic MR levels. These data suggest that GR signaling is diminished, rather than enhanced, during hippocampal aging. Diminished GR signaling capacity may attenuate the beneficial effects of glucocorticoids on hippocampal regulation of memory and stress integration.